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HEW CHALMERS IS

CALLED JENSATION
W. L. Hoffman, Agnt in Omaha

Declares New Six Model is Cre-

ating Enthusiasm All Over,

DEALERS CLOSE CONTRACTS

"Th nw Chalmers ilx-30- ," srs W. I
Huffman," la tha on - aenaatlon of
tha season. It has ten a lone tlma
Bines anr announcement haa caused so
much enthUBtaam among dealers. Our
deslera hav bean coming tn In swarms
to cioss contracts for tha new cara and
w lire mora than satisfied with tha
naw arrangement. Our new model la
open to Inspection an4 we welcome all
comers.

'Reports are coming In from all parts
of the country regarding tha new model,"

ays Huffman, "and the following In
formation received from the Chalmers
factory Indicates a nation wide en-

thusiasm:
" Manager Gorge Stows, of tha New

Tork branch wired that over 400 people
called at the Broadway salesrooms when
the first slx-3- 0 demonstrator arrived In
the city. Fourteen sales were recorded
In the first five hours and It has been
necessary to keep the salesroom open
at night tn order to accommodate the
many visitors. Mr. Stowe states thst
the New Tork allotment of 1,660 cars will
prove entirely Inadequate for the next
lx months.
" 'From Cleveland, J. H. Greenwald,

Chalmers dealer, wires the factory that
an average of 200 visitors per day for
the last week, have filed Into his es-

tablishment to obtain a glimpse of the
latest Chalmers model. Sixteen sales
were made In the first two days. Two
hundred people thronged the Boston
salesrooms of Harry Pkye and many
sales were made. The Standard Motor
Car company, Dayton, O., dealers, wired
that 400 visitors examined the car on
the first day of exhibition In the Ohio
city. " .

"Although there Is considerable en-

thusiasm regarding the new Chalmers,"
aays W. L. Huffman, "there are still
numerous Hupmoblle buyers and we do
not want anyone to think we have neg-

lected the Hup. We will push It Just
as hard as ever."

O. 1 Ding-man- . Chalmers representa-
tive In Sioux City, la.. Is In Omaha
watting to drive a new Chalmers home.

Bert Murphy returned last Sunday
from the Dodge Bros, and Paige factor-
ies and reports the factories are work-in- s'

night and day in order to fill the
rders placed for cars. The Paige fac-

tory has doubled Its capacity and has
already started work In 1U new

Harry Lauder Rides
In Saxon Decorated

In Plaid Colors
( Harry Lauder's return to New Tork re-

cently from across the water was an
auspicious event, and a Saxon "Six"
touring car,' painted In a Scotch plaid
effect helped to make it so.

Upon his arrival In Gotham, Mr. Lauder
was met by a band of Scotch Kilties and
the unique Saxon car. After the recep-
tion to him and Mrs. Lauder at the pier,

.he plied into the machine and was es-

corted by the Scotch delegation across
.town, thence up and down Fifth avenue
and Broadway.

It Is estimated that 160,000 people wit-

nessed the parade" along New York's two
most popular thoroughfare Lauder said
he was more Impressed, however, with
the ride than with tha slse of the cheer-
ing crowds, and, after it was all over,
he sat down and penned the following:

"I could aay much In favor o" the Saxon
'car, "but brevity la the soul o wit. Te

have In the Saxon car something to suit
the folk. It Is really a grand article-ru-ns

as steady and sound as a rock."
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A very pretty loop can be made by
taking the Blue Grass road to Glen wood
and, Malvern and Hastings, and then
north through Henderson and Macedonia
to Carson, where you strike the Short
Lino, which takes you back to Council
Bluffs. The trip to Glenwood, along the
Iowa bluffs, Is without a peer In this
part of the country. Tou can prolong this

Heard
At the Omaha
Automobile Club

All members of the Omaha Automobile
club are requested to attend the annual
meeting of tho club on Tuesday even-
ing, at 8, In the club room, Hotet
Fontenelle. The club has secured a
splendid increase In membership thin
year, and every member should feet li
his duty to attend the annual and hear
of the progress. The Omaha Automobile
club Is now counted one of the strongest
automobile clubs of the country, and one
of the very few whloh support a sign
car for the marking of roads.

Uses Snow for Water.
T. S. Hill, of Whitehall, Montana,

touring overland, stopped off at Omaha
and told the assistant secretary of the
club that he' was forced to use snow
In his radiator Instead of water when
traveling from Sheridan, Wyo., down
to Casper.. He ran Into nine inches of
snow i and for nearly thlrty-flv- c miles
saw no living thing. Hill says that the
Yellowstone trail is going to be the most
beautiful highway in the country. From
Butte to Miles City the old sheep Herd-

ers' log huts along the way have been
fixed up with stoves and coffee pots for
the accommodation of tourists who wish
to camp along the way.

Total Road Signs Placed.
The sign car has placed, to date, 1.020

signs. This Is one of the Important fea-
tures of the club work and one that Is
much appreciated.

Popular
as Christmas

"On account of me new wide-spre- ad

and sensible popularity of winter drlv-ln- g,

automobiles will be prominent In

Good News
No season to worry about starting and

lighting this winter. Willard Service elim-
inates worry on your pact. Put it up to

Nebraska Storage Co.,
2203 Faraam St. Tel. Doug. M02
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trip by pushing on east to Emerson and
Red Oak, north through Elliott to Gris-wol-d,

and then back over the Short Line.
Another loop Is to Glenwood, then west
to Pacific Junction and ovc--r the river
road through Folsom into Council Bluffs.

Or you can take the White Pole road
to either Oakland or Lewis, drop south
to the Short Line, and In; or, further,

Santa Claus's pack this Christmas," says
H. S. Daniels of the KtseolKar. "Many
who had thought to buy a car next spring
are seeing the wisdom of hastening the
purchase and giving their families the
great benefit and comfort of .a closed
car.' The All-Ye- ar car, an Innovation of
Kissel's, has made this possible without
owning two csrs. The All-Ye- ar car has
certainly added much to the utility and
economy of motoring."
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yon can go north from Oakland or Lewis
to Atlantic and back home over the
Com Belt route.

With an early start you can make the
entire loop; either snath via the lilue
Grass and then up te tho Corn Hrlt, or
east on the latter and' home on the
former.

Another wsy would be to travel on nil
t

Motorists Should
Care for Batteries

During the Winter
The Willard Storage Battery company

of Cleveland Is conducting an Interesting
campaign In many important cities In
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roads by down to the
route at any of '.he Intersecting:

towns or
The Omaha motorist who has

over the Grass to Glenwood
tins missed the prettiest of motor trips.

tnklng this wk-en- d, motor over
to the Omaha Automobile and
an application olatik.

onlor to tell car owners of motor cara
everywhere should better
rsre of butteries In winter In order
to the starting and lighting of
enrs up to par.

The Willard company's service station
In this Is located at Nebraska Storajje
Batteries 22u3 Farnam street,
where any are Interested obtain
copies of the pamphlet.
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rHie best argument for THE SIX of 'i6"is Ke car itself.
Ever? Mitchell SIX of 'i6 delivered creates enthusiasm that
sells another often three or four.
People see it in &e stream of traffic (running s
miles an hour on High) &e open road fit anj
speed from 25 50 miles an Hour, or standing
alongside curb. QHej instinctively turn
look examine.

TKis luxurious car is "not a little six cut dcrtfn
sire meet a price. It is a real with a power-
ful flexible, economical motor, and long !25-inc- K

v?heelbase.
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WeigKs 2925 lbs., and goes from 15 to :8 miles or?
a gallon ofgas; Bate two-uni- t, tkree-poi-

nt construc-
tion and Bate Cantilever Springs smooth out the
roughest roads and make riding a real pleasure.

Three-Passeng-
er Roadster (T H QplA'

Five-Passeng-
er Touring Car j) JLOU

Seven-Passeng-
er Body $35 extra. Demountable Sectan

tTop making ell year round Car $165 extra.
AH Prisss F.O.B. Raciivt

Prompt deliveries are ruroJ being made by Mitchell dealers
everyvJnere. QKere is oie in your tov?ru Ask for
demonstration.

RACINE. WISCONSIN, US. A.

MITCHELL MOTOR CO.,
OMAHA, NEB.
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